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Maior Predators of the European 
Red Mite on Apple in Ohio 

ROBERT P. HOLDSWORTH 

INTRODUCTION 

This publication has been prepared primarily for use by Ohio apple 
growers. It also may be of use to county agents, commercial consult
ants, and others who advise growers on how to manage apple pests. 

During a 6-year period, it has been shown by experiment and by 
actual trial in commercial orchards that the European red mite is con
sistently controlled by its predators, unless the predators are destroyed 
by spray chemicals. Control of mites by predators (biological control) 
is just one part of the management of apple pests. It is also necessary 
to use insecticides and fungicides to control pests lacking a means of nat
ural control. Chemical control is needed for apple scab, powdery mil
dew, codling moth, plum curculio, apple maggot, and sometimes for 
various aphids. The information in this circular is intended to provide 
an understanding of the use and management of European red mite 
predators, and to serve as an aid to their recognition. 

The predators of the European red mite are insects and other mites. 
They range in size from 1/100 to 1/4 of 1 inch. A 10X hand lens is 
needed to recognize predatory mites and is helpful in identifying the 
predatory insects. 

Many species of predators feed on the European red mite but pos
sibly only 13 species become numerous enough to be described as major 
or useful predators. 

SPECIFIC MAJOR PREDATORS: BIOLOGY AND RECOGNITION 
Yellow Mites 

Two common species of predaceous mites on apple belong to one 
family. These are the smooth yellow mite1 (Fig. 1) and the rough yel
low mite2 (Fig. 2) . Both species are smaller than the European red 
mite. They are sluggish and lemon-yellow. After they have fed, they 
may appear orange. They are hard to find because they stay on the 
underside of the leaf and hide under the overhang of the midrib and 
larger veins. They may also be concealed by dense leaf hair. 

Yellow mite populations increase slowly. They overwinter as 
fertilized females on apple twigs in the cracks and crevices in bark. 
There are about one per 20 leaves in early May, one per leaf in early 

1Zetzellia mali (Ewing) (Stigmaeidae). 
2Aglstemus fleschneri Summers (Stigmaeidae). 
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Fig. 1.-Adult female smooth yellow mite, 240X. 

Fig. 2.-Adult female rough yellow mite, 240X. 
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July, and five to ten per leaf in August and September. The eggs are 
one-half the size of European red mite eggs and are lemon-yellow. There 
are at least four generations per season. 

The young and adults of yellow mites can feed on all stages of the 
European red mite but mostly attack mite eggs and newly hatched Euro
pean red mites. 

Fig. 1 shows the smooth yellow mite with a small, almost smooth 
plate on its back, while the corresponding photo of the rough yellow mite 
(Fig. 2) is larger and appears honeycombed. The difference between 
species, however, is not apparent with a hand lens. 

TABLE 1.-Effects of Pesticides Commonly Used in Ohio Orchards on 
Predators of European Red Mite. 

Harmless 
captan 
dodine (Cyprex) 
ethion-oil (if used at 1/ 2 -inch green stage) 
lead arsenate 
napthalene acetic acid 
superior oil (if used at %-inch green stage) 

Harmful 
carbaryl (Sevin)-mi 
DDT-i 
dieldrin-mi 

Galecron-m 
Plictran-m 
wettable sulfur-m 

Harmful at manufacturers' recommended strength, but no loss of mite con
trol in low strength 

azinphosmethyl (Guthion)-i 
demeton (Systox)-i 

Untried in Ohio 
Acaralate 
chlorbenside 
dicofol (Kelthane) 
lmidan 
Morestan 
Ovex 
Polyram 

i=destroys predaceous insects. 
m=destroys yellow mites. 
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dinocap (Karathane)-m 
phosphamidon-i 

binapacryl (Morocide) 
chlorobenzilate 
Dikar 
mevinphos (Phosdrin) 
Omite 
phosalone (Zolone} 
tetradifon (Tedion) 



Fig. 3.-Black hunter thrips. Adult, 40X. 

Fig . 4.-Black hunter thrips. Immature, 40X. 
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The management of yellow mites is a matter of selecting spray ma
terials which do not destroy them. Wettable sulfur, even when used at 
a low concentration of 2 lb. per 100 gal. of water in May for control of 
powdery mildew, eliminates yellow mites as effective predators until late 
summer. Karathane 25% wettable powder (WP) used at full strength 
( 0.5 lb. per 100 gal. water or 1.8 lb. per acre) in May also destroys yel
low mites for most of the growing season. Galecron, Plictran, and Sevin 
are highly destructive but an evaluation of these spray materials for their 
effect on yellow mites is not complete (Table 1). 

Bla,ck Hunter3 

The black hunter is a thrips. The adult (Fig. 3) is black, narrow, 
and tiny ( 1/16 inch long). The young is purplish-red (Fig. 4) and 
closely resembles the adult. They move slowly and are easy to find be
cause they are more numerous than most other predaceous insects on 
apple. 

Black hunters overwinter as adults in the humus and leaf litter in 
woods and also under bark scales on apple trees. They become active 
in mid-April ( y-2-inch green bud stage) and are found on apple twigs 
before European red mite eggs hatch. There are at least three and 
probably four generations per season. Feeding stops in October when 
black hunters go into hibernation. 

Black hunters feed on European red mites and their eggs. These 
thrips are valuable predators because they can subsist on low popula
tions of mites, yet become numerous if mites increase. 

Black hunters are destroyed by Sevin, DDT, dieldrin, and any of 
the organophosphorus insecticides at manufacturers' recommended 
strength. For a partial list of the insecticides which affect all insect 
predators of the European red mite, see Table 1. 

Minute Pirate Bug4 

This insect (Figs. 5 and 6) attacks many species of small insects, 
mites, and their eggs on many crops. It attacks rosy apple aphids, apple 
aphids, and European red mite on apple. 

The minute pirate bug overwinters in the adult stage in forest lit
ter and under bark scales on apple trees. It becomes active in late April. 
During May the young are commonly found in leaves curled by rosy 
aphids. 

These insects are valuable predators of European red mite because 
they are active early in the season. Pirate bugs become numerous and 
feed on mites during June and early July, a period when yellow mites 
are not numerous. There are at least two and probably three genera-

8Leptothrips mali (Fitch) (Phloeothripidae). 
40rius insidiosus (Say) (Anthocorfd(:e). 
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Fig. 5.-Minute pirate bug. Adult, 40X. 

Fig. 6.-Minute pirate bug. Immature, 40X. 



tions per season. Adults feed actively on mites until they hibernate in 
mid-October. 

The pirate bug is small, 1/ 16 inch long, black and buff on the back 
except for the white outer part of the wing (Fig. 5). The young are 
yellow-orange in the early stages but turn brown (Fig. 6 ) before becom
ing adults. 

Black Lady Beetle5 

The black lady beetle (Fig. 7) is about the size of the head of a com
mon pin. It is 1/ 32 inch long and black, except for yellow feet and an
tennae. The entire hack is covered with fine yellow hairs, but the shell 
shows through completely black. Unlike many lady beetles, this beetle 
lacks spots. (What appear to be spots in Fig. 7 are reflections of the 
photographer's light. ) The young (Fig. 8 ) are worm like, longer than 
the adults, vary from buff to dark brown in color, and have many dis
tinct bristles. 

Both adults and young feed voraciously on all stages of European 
red mite. Black lady beetles are not common until mites build up to 

' Stethorus punctum (le Conte) (Coccinellidae) . 

Fig. 7.-Black lady beetle. Adult, 40X. Spots on back are caused 
by artificial lighting. 
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eight or more per leaf. Apparently they are not able to maintain them
selves on lower mite populations. When the European red mite in
creases, however, the black lady beetle quickly builds up, too. This 
can happen at any time during the season, i.e. June, July, or August. 
More than any other predator, the black lady beetle reacts quickly to 
control damaging populations of mites by flying into the orchard and 
multiplying rapidly. 

Black lady beetles overwinter as adults under bark scales of apple 
trees and in leaf litter in wcods. A few have been found active on apple 
twigs as early as March 28, before bud break or mite hatch. There are 
several generations during the summer. They remain active until late 
October and are destructive to overwintering mite eggs. 

Fig. 8.-Larva of black lady beetle, 40X. 
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Fig. 9.-Green lacewing adult, SX. 

Green Lacewings and Aphid Lions 

Aphid lions are the young of green lacewings. The adult lace
wingr. shown in Fig. 9 is a species which prefers aphids, but the young 
shown in Fig. 107 and Fig. 1 l8 are other species which prefer to eat Eu
ropean red mites. The young (larvae) have hollow jaws which hook 
live mites and suck out the contents. The best way to recognize aphid 
lions is by their size (about 1/ 4 inch long) and alligator shape. 

C. carnea overwinters as an adult in orchard duff and C. rufilabris 
as larvae in cocoons behind bark scales on apple and forest trees. Neither 
species becomes numerous until late June. There are probably two 
generations per year of each species. 

Another closely related family, the brown lacewing, has several 
species which also feed on European red mites in Ohio orchards. 

Predatory Plant Bugs 

Some members of the plant bug family are effective predators of 
the European red mite. The adult9 and young10 in Figs. 12 and 13 are 
representative. Fig. 14 shows the young of another species.11 Two 
other common predatory plant bug species12• 13 are also predators of the 

6Chrysopa nigricornis (Burmeister) (Chrysopidae). 
7Chrysopa rufilabris Burmeisteir. 
' Chrysopa carnea Stephens. 
0Hyaloides vitripennis (Say) Miridae. 
10Hyaloides sp. 
11Deraeocoris nebulosus (Uhler). 
12Plagiognathus politus Uhler. 
13Hyaloides harti Knight. 
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Fig. 12.-Plant bug, Hyaloides vitripennis (Say), lOX. 

European red mite. The former, Plagiognathus, occurs early in the sea
son (June) and again in mid-August. The adult is a purplish-black bug, 
1 /8 inch long, but the young are apple green with length-wise black 
stripes on their legs. 

The other three species are important predators late in the season. 
Both Hyaloides species are 3/16 inch long, pale green, and have conspicu
ous black marks on the wings. The young are pale green, with red bands 
on their antennae. Deraeocoris looks like the tarnished plant bug but is 
smaller, 1/8 inch long, and blacker. The young are red when newly 
hatched but become gray in the late immature stages. Deraeocoris over
winters as an adult under apple bark scales, but the others overwinter as 
eggs inserted in new apple twigs. The tips of the eggs are exposed but 
are apparently not vulnerable to dormant oil. Plagiognathus nymphs 
are found in equal numbers on trees sprayed with oil and on unsprayed 
trees. Apparently all species have two ger..erations per year. 
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Fig. 13.-lmmature predatory plant bug, Hyaloides sp., JOX. 
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Fig. 14.-lmmature predatory plant bug, Deraeocoris nebulosus Uhler, 
JOX. 
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Other European Red Mite Predators 

One predatory mite, N eoseiulus f allacis (Garman), is considered to 
be a major predator of European red mite in other states. This species 
occurs in Ohio orchards and there is recent evidence that it may be an 
important predator in the state. 

Spiders are predaceous and common in apple trees. Several species 
have a 2-year life cycle and do not respond to a build-up of mites by in
creasing themselves. There is no evidence that spiders play a major part 
in controlling European red mite. 

SOURCES OF PREDATORY INSECTS 
Predatory insects are native to woodlands. They readily fly into 

orchards and become established there. Predaceous mites are normally 
present in orchards. A grower, therefore, needs to do nothing to attract 
predators into his orchard. Instead, the management of predators con
sists of not destroying them after they arrive. 

CONTROL: A BALANCE 
The successful control of European red mites depends on a balance 

between predators and pests. For example, some European red mites 
must be present on leaves in order to support the predators controlling 
them. A few mites per leaf cause no damage and are a necessary condi
tion for control. As many as 20 mites per leaf are not cause for alarm 
if they do not persist at this level for more than 10 to 15 days. 

EFFECTIVE NUMBERS OF PREDATORS 
How many predators may be present in a tree? As a group, preda

tory insects in early August may number about 1 per 100 leaves. Yellow 
mites, on the other hand, may number 500 to 1000 per 100 leaves. Since 
there are approximately 100,000 leaves per mature standard tree, one tree 
can support 1,000 insects which feed on mites, and about 1 million yellow 
mites. 

Numbers do not tell the whole story, since one lacewing larva can 
range over many leaves and destroy many mites, while yellow mites do 
not move as freely and feed on one to three mite eggs per day. The effect 
of yellow mites, however, should not be underestimated. In one study 
Ellingsen (8) calculated that one Z. mali female and her progeny can 
consume 45 red mite eggs in 15 days. This means that with a yellow mite 
to European red mite ratio of 1 :2, all red mite eggs laid will be eaten. 

Experiments have substatiated that when yellow mites are destroy
ed while predaceous insects are spared, all of the predaceous insects to
gether cannot multiply fast enough to prevent moderate bronzing. On 
the other hand, when predaceous insects are destroyed and yellow mites 
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are spared, yellow mites alone do not prevent bronzing. The entire pre
dator complex, mites and insects together, is needed for satisfactory con
trol of European red mite, especially on a susceptible cultivar like Red De
licious. 

PROPAGATION AND RELEASE OF PREDATORS 
At present it does not seem necessary to consider propagating insect 

predators in an insectary for release in an orchard. They seem to occur 
in sufficient numbers in the orchard environment. The same appears to 
be true of yellow mites. For example, European red mite has been ob
served to spread from a mature orchard to nearby, newly planted trees. 
As red mites spread across the new planting, yellow mites followed. By 
September the European red mite was evenly distributed in the new trees, 
and yellow mites were equally well distributed. Artificial propagation 
was not required. 
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